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Abstract 
Based on the balanced scorecard theory as a foundation and with the reference of enterprise human resources 
management theory, this thesis will establish a set of evaluation index system of management effectiveness on 
hospital human resource combining with the hospital human resource characteristic. The index system can be used to 
evaluate the effect of hospital human resource management, in order to promote hospital strategic target realization 
to provide important basis for decision-making. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.Introduction 
 The balanced scorecard (balanced scorecard, BSC) is a new kind of performance management ideas. 
Its core thought is through the four criteria-- financial, customer, internal process and learning and 
development-- on the relationship between the driver of causality showing the organization’s strategic 
trajectory, which is to realize the performance assessment -- the performance improvement and strategic 
implement - strategic modified strategic target process. It put of performance appraisal status rises to the 
organization’s strategic level, making it become the organization the implementation of the strategy of 
tools.  
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The balanced scorecard in human resources management is mainly used in the following three 
aspects: 1 taking the enterprise human resources system as a strategic asset to manage and measuring it 
on organizational performance contributions; 2 taking it as a human resource department to measure its 
performance tool; 3 taking it as the human resources department of a management tool, carrying on the 
strategic human resources management [1].The balanced scorecard is not only a kind of strategic 
management means, but also a kind of human resources management and enterprise’s strategy to 
effectively connection tools [2].
Although the balanced scorecard has been widely used in medical institutions on its performance 
evaluation and management, it isn’t as well as in the application to human resource health management. 
The effectiveness evaluation on hospital human resource management will be good for the hospital 
human resource development strategy in order to realize effective human resource allocation, effectively 
guide the behavior of hospital administrators, making its effectively undertake strategic management 
responsibilities as well as realizing the sustainable development of hospital[3] . Therefore, this thesis this 
thesis will establish a set of evaluation index system of management effectiveness on hospital human 
resource basses on the balanced score card in enterprise performance evaluation and medical institutions 
of research achievements, in order to provide practical tools for hospital strategic human resource 
management and promote the whole hospital strategic target realization.  
2.Data and methods 
2.1.The screening evaluation method on index system 
With the references of literature studies, Delphi method based on expert consultation, this study will 
employ qualitative indexes and the principle of combining quantitative indices on the comprehensive 
index selection through the Delphi method and mathematical and statistical methods. 
1) Delphi method (Delphi) 
Delphi method is based on the open questionnaire as a starting point, laying a foundation for a 
particular area of specific information. After the collection of feedback information, investigators will 
collect the information that convert one perfect structure of questionnaire, which will be used for the next 
round of data collection [4-6]. This study adopts Delphi method of the questionnaire survey to consult 
expert opinion, on considering the experts’ qualitative interviews. Focusing group discussions and 
current research results, we determined the comprehensive screening and index of evaluation indexes.  
2) Concentration analysis on expert consultation results  
According to Delphi method of data processing principle and method, we will investigate the results 
of statistical analysis, which is used mainly in integrated computation methods of calculating index score 
value based on USES direct calculation method and layered index weight. According to index score 
value calculation, experts’ degree of calculation method will be evaluated as well as the initial index 
analysis, calculation and sort.
Ϥ1  Direct calculation method. Index of scoring principles: according to the influence of the selection 
index of the two main aspects -- the importance and the feasibility of comparison, we will measure the 
important degree index selection. This questionnaire is in total score 100 into yardstick, and then experts 
will undertakes allocation on the importance and feasibility of index score.
Based on Likert’s rating method, three indexes which is according to the importance and feasibility 
is divided to 9:7:5 3 five grade respectively, corresponding to the very important (very well), more 
important (good), general, not important (poor), very not important (very bad). Then according to the 
importance and feasibility of distribution classified by the experts, it is concluded that the score of each 
index directly score. Namely: the index score = importance scoring + feasibility scoring; Importance 
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score = importance re-graded x (importance score / 100); Feasibility score = feasibility re-graded x 
(feasibility score / 100).
Ϥ2  Integrating computation method on the layering index weight.Because screening and determine 
of the target in this study is in different hierarchy on the third level indicator, adoption direct calculation 
method gets index scores on two levels without considering the relative importance of third grade index 
score index, the influence of which is a direct calculation method of an insufficient and layered 
comprehensive index weight calculation rents compensate for the shortage.  
Calculation method: the three-level index scores based on direct calculation method will be 
calculated on two levels of value respectively with the relative weight of synthesis index. Experts on 
layered index will carry on the importance of each index score, according to the importance of number 
ratings in each layer of index classification inside normalized. It is concluded that the relative weight of 
each index, layered with direct method of evaluation and weight calculated matrix-vector indexes of 
comprehensive penetrating values.  















Qj - consider experts indicator of a j ratings down-network-all-content-efficiency; 
Mj - in the number of expert evaluation index j; 
Cij - expert i to index j ratings; 
(Cr) ij - authority coefficient of expert i to index j.  
2.2.Evaluation index system of management effectiveness on hospital human resource based on the 
balanced scorecard  
Based on the balanced scorecard theory as a foundation and with the framework based on a set of 
index system for “objective orientation”, this thesis will build hospital human resource management 
effectiveness evaluation framework from output, customer, internal process, learning and growth from 
four dimension (Chart 1), forming causal connected, consistent, linked index system. 
 1) Output dimensions: the core of human resource management is the service for the enterprise 
general strategic objectives. Therefore, balanced scorecard will consider enterprise output as a primary 
dimensions. Main purpose of enterprise management is to create benefit, normally culculating it as 
financial dimension in balanced scorecard. But due to the difference between hospital and enterprise, 
hospitals are not profit-oriented. Major objective of strategic management in medical institutions is to 
provide quality and efficient medical services. Therefore, this study will adopt in output dimension to the 
overall strategic objectives for hospitals, and make the evaluation through economic benefits and social 
benefits, cost control and medical quality four secondary indexes of the comprehensive evaluation.  
2) Customer dimensions: hospital human resource management is for hospital medical personnel 
service.
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FIG. 1 MANAGEMENT EFFECTIVENESS EVALUATION MODEL ON HOSPITAL HUMAN RESOURCE BASED ON THE BALANCED SCORECARD
Customer dimension is from the angle of human resource management object, evaluating whether 
hospital human resource management work could meet the need of medical workers. This dimension will 
be evaluated mainly from the medical staff to work environment satisfaction, working efficiency and 
quality skills three aspects. 
3) Internal process dimensions: in order to realize the overall strategic target and better meet the 
management work of demand of hospital medical staff, hospitals must establish efficient internal business 
process to reduce the cost, improve service, and improve the efficiency of the effect. This study adopts 
recruitment management, salary management, performance management and training management four 
indexes to evaluate internal process.  
4) Learning and growing dimensions: it is closely related between hospital human resource 
management effect and human resource staff's quality. So only by continuously  
Encouraging and training staff for their learning and innovation, hospitals can realize the long-term 
development. This dimension is mainly concerned cultivating human resource staff with the ability, 
configuring the institutions with the help of satisfying the needs of customers, optimizing the internal 
process and achieving hospital output targets. This study is to measure from two aspects: human resource 
practitioners structure and professional skills.  
Based on literature studies and expert interview, with the above dimensions which construct the 
initial evaluation index system and through two rounds of expert consultation, this study is from direct 
calculation method and layered index weight comprehensive calculation method on the initial evaluation 
index screening,  on screening results which are scientifically the reliability and validity analysis, and 
ultimately determines the hospital human resource management effectiveness evaluation index system 
(one-class index 4, secondary indexes 13, third indexes 26) (Figure 1).ʳ
3.Conclusion 
Based on the balanced scorecard theory as a foundation and with the reference of enterprise human 
resources management study, this thesis has established a set of evaluation index system of management 
effectiveness on hospital human resource combining with the hospital human resource characteristic. The 
index system includes both results index and the structure and process for hospital comprehensive 
measuring index, implementing strategic human resource management which could provide effective 
tools and promote hospital from traditional management to strategic human resource management 
transformation. To a certain extent, it will improve hospital human resource management level (limited to 
length, weighting and empirical studies in detailing failure).  
Output dimensions
What contributions of hr management in 
hospitals strategy management
Learning and growing dimensions 
Structure and ability of hr 
management staff 
Customer dimensions 
If hr management completes duty 
of improving and innovation 
ability of staff 
Management of hr in 
hospital strategy
Internal process dimensions
What should do to guarantee the process  
of hr management
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By the limitation of time and funds as well as material of accessibility and other reasons, there are 
some deficiencies in this study exists, for example, without the consideration of hospital culture, hospital 
labor relations between index, etc. Therefore, hospital can base on this index system, considering its own 
characteristics, and then make some indexes add or eliminate. At the same time, it should design special 
questionnaire according to the evaluation index system of qualitative indices to ensure evaluation quality. 
In addition, in order to get a more objective and fair evaluation result, evaluation should be employed by 
third party personnel implementation, avoiding factitious factors to influence the result of evaluation.
TABLE I EVALUATION INDEX SYSTEM ON MANAGEMENT EFFECTIVENESS OF HOSPITAL HUMAN RESOURCE




A1 financial benefit 
A11 medical accounted for gross income proportion 
A12 every worker average business income 
A2 social benefit 
A21 patient satisfaction 
A22 second all medical expenses 
A3 cost control A31 personnel expenditure accounted for business expenses proportion 
A4 medical quality 
A41 diagnostic accuracy of coming into or going out of hospital  




B1 medical personnel working 
environment satisfaction 
B11 working rapport degrees 
B12 worker for a hospital belonging 
B13 medical staff turnover rate 
B2 medical personnel working 
efficiency 
B21 physicians per capita daily for diagnosis and person-time  
B22 physicians annual discharges 
B3 medical personnel quality 
skills
B31 medical personnel qualifications 




C1 recruitment management C11 every new staff recruitment cost 
C12 staff and post match sex 
C2 salary management C21 salary structure rationality 
C22 salary level and task of matching nature 
C3 performance management C31 examination content scientific 
C32 appraisal methods of rationality 
C4 training management C41 training work whether meet the requirements 





D1 human resource practitioners 
configuration structure 
D11 qualifications 
D12 echelon rationality 
D2 human resource practitioners 
professional skills 
D21 professional skill training coverage 
D22 professional knowledge inspection qualified 
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